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3 Find Your Park

The centennial has been a catalyst for a new era of partnership 
opportunity with two iconic American organizations.



Impacted every 
county

in the United States

413
parks, monuments, historic 

properties, symbols of 

American pride, waters, walkways, 

trails and programs

444,000
engaged volunteers

84 million
acres of land

307 million
visits in 2015

22,000
rangers, scientists, 

environmentalists, 

educators and others

145 million
website visitors per year

$13 billion
in local annual 

economic impact

Diverse Areas 
of Interest

History, Community, Heritage, Health, 

Wellness, Recreation,  Education, 

Environment



• Raise private funds (individuals, foundations, corporations)

• Support initiatives in community, education, environment, wellness/recreation, history, and diversity

The official charity of America’s national parks, with a mission to:



In 2016, the National Park 
Service celebrated its 

centennial anniversary

In honor of this moment, the National Park Service 
has partnered with the National Park Foundation 

to launch a vision for our second century…



Find Your Park Sizzle Video



Corporate Partnerships



Corporate Sponsorship Strategy

Identify current and potential partners with a strong brand fit

Pitch unique value proposition of NPS Centennial

• Once in a lifetime celebration
• First time for national partnership at this scale

Develop customizable sponsorship platform based on 4 partnership pillars:

• Affiliation – alignment with a beloved cause
• Activation – opportunities in markets and in parks
• Exposure – recognition in multi-channel national campaign
• Impact – demonstrate commitment to America’s most treasured places



Find Your Park corporate partners:



Premier Partner: American Express
The partnership focused on delivering key philanthropic 
support to targeted initiatives around volunteerism.

• Series of Days of Service volunteerism events in national 
parks in partnership with the Student Conservation 
Association, branded Find Your Park
• Partnership with Reel Works created digital video 

content from experiences

• EveryDay Park Moments photo contest cross-promoting 
FindYourPark.com

• National Park Gift Card, with cause marketing overlay

• National Park Service 99th Birthday 
celebration/volunteerism event on the National Mall

• Created Save the Parks, an app game that allows users 
to virtually experience volunteerism
• Donation of $1 to NPF for the first 50,000 

downloads

• Partners in Preservation initiative awarding $2 million in 
grants to historic sites decided on through a public vote 
(over 1.1 million votes)



Premier Partner: REI
As the official outdoor retailer of Find Your Park, REI focused 
on acting as visitors’ guide to experiencing all that national 
parks have to offer.

• Find Your Park Launch After-Party held at their flagship 
store in New York City to celebrate the kick off of the 
movement

• Sponsor of the Find Your Park Expedition, outfitting 
participants

• Find Your Park themed REI Adventures (guided trips to 
national parks)
• 10% of all Find Your Park trip fees donated to the 

National Park Foundation

• Launched an REI line of Centennial branded product & 
apparel, including an in-store national POS, that exceeded 
all sales projections

• Created REI Guide to the National Parks app to drive user-
generated content



Premier Partner: Humana
The partnership focused on the many health benefits of the 
national parks and the outdoors, for both body and mind, 
leveraging activations including thought leadership events, 
parks prescriptions, and unique experiences.

• Parks RX
• Pilot program in select national park markets, doctors 

prescribed national parks as a means for a healthy 
lifestyle

• Branded digital content & marketing collateral with 
Find Your Park integration

• Senior Skip Day gave free access to national parks for 
anyone who is 62+ on October 8
• Tent pole Find Your Park branded events in select 

national parks provided activities for seniors

• Bring the Parks To You national event tour allowed 
consumers to experience select national parks through 
virtual reality technology



Humana Creative Content
Humana

“The Checkup”



Partner Success Metrics

• “America the Beautiful” annual 

pass with Centennial partnership 

wrap & cause marketing messaging 

generating 300% increase in year-

over-year sales

• Centennial Merchandise sales far 
exceeded projections

• #OptOutside won Platinum SABRE 
Award for Best In Show

• Find Your Park classes have seen 
approximately 70,000 signups to 
date

• Senior Skip Day won SABRE + 
Gold PRO Awards for 
sponsorship

• Garnered national news 
coverage in USA Today and 
Time.com

• Partnership Video “The 
Checkup” 

• Best Video Campaign, HALO 
Award

• Save the Park app drove diverse 
media coverage on approach to 
CSR, 15K+ downloads in 1st month, 
won educational award

• Twitter Chat on Volunteerism saw
96M impressions, 440 
engagements (+149% vs. avg.), 
#FindYourPark trended nationally 

• Partners in Preservation with
1.1M+ votes cast by 190,000+ 
unique participants, 700M+ media 
impressions



Lessons Learned

Alignment with the cause is key

Exclusivity

Added value for partners:

Account team & work sessions
Collaboration with each other

Summits & “in the family” spirit

Staffing

Plan for what’s next



Thank You

Stefanie Mathew
Vice President, Corporate Partnerships

National Park Foundation
smathew@nationalparks.org

202-796-3122


